
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard V. U*b«JSiai o?
Philadelphia, ha-.* arrived at OSS Field,
cottage.

Charles Robinson Smith and Miss XL
Robinson Smith, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs. Archibald R. Russell, *>f Princeton,

and Mrs. Thomas U. Barker. Miss Barker,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.. Hen:h and Mr. an 4
Mrs. William Edwards, of N>w York. Ar- .
rived at the Curtis Hotel to-day

The Endean Beagles ran over nichjm«nd

Mountain to-day.' with Miss Etiich Bird, •

master of the hounds. RidSn* were Cnaag
ter G. Burden, whip; Mrs. Preston t>avle..
Miss H<«loise Meyer. MJss Isabel Shatter !"
and Joseph W. Burden.

, Mr. and Mrs. Paterson gave c dinner to-
night for their house gu««ts. Mr. and Itrx
Arthur S. Hardy. Miss Dorothy RlchanT-
sou. Frank Babbott, Franlc Taf: an4*Ei-
ward U. ChMa

Miss Mar:' C. \u25a0 utone has joined h?r
father. XV. S. Ilumstone. at the Mdpi9>
wood, la Pittsfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. 11. MsfXnaj Mr*. .\.
Cornelius anl Miss Arnold, off XcfW Yor>.
are at the Maplewv>d. '.

Miss Georgians Sargent has gone to N«-tr
York.

A. "VT. Woodward and Donald Wooiwara
started to-day for Washington.

Mr.and Mrs. Sarrtj»t W. Drldgham will
arrive this week at th» CurtU Hotel t!>

visit Mr. and Mrs. John Inne« Kan*. Mis*
Ellen Crock*tt. Miss I*elln. Mrs. Jo! <%
Thompson. Albert \u25a0 OaJlatin and Mra>
John W. Minton wfllBBSS arrive this wee*
at th» same hotel.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[By Telegraph to Ihi Tr'hun'v T

Lenox, Oct. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. Robert TV.
Paterson will bej?tn to-morrow afternoon
a series of entertainments at Blantyro

v.-ith a musical, in which the Kneisel
Quartet will be assisted by Frank Taft at
the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden A. Fahnestock
have returned to New York from their
honeymoon trip abroad.

Robert W. Tailer and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee
Tailer have returned to town for the sea-
son from Richfleld Springs, where they
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffern Tailer closed
their Newport season yesterday and re-
turned to town.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Dtnsmore have
returned to Tuxedo from their trip South.

Mrs. Ernest M. Stires has arrived in
town, and Is at the St. Regis for a few
days.

.Mrs. Raynal C. Boiling, who was the
guest for a time of her mother, Mrs. John
C. Phillips, at Moraine Farm, -.orth Bev-
erly, Mas;e.. lias returned to her country
home, at Greenwich, Conn., to spend the
remainder of the fall before coming to

tovrn for the winter. Mrs. Boilingis a sis-
ter of William Phillips, first secretary of
the American Embassy in London.

Mrs. Stephen H. Brown willg!re a dance
on December 23 for her daughter. Miss
Caro Qtiartley Frown.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Breese. who spent

the summer at Southampton. Long Island,

have gone to Havre de Grace. Md.

Lady Hadfield has gone to Hot Springs,

Va.. to remain until the end of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Havemeyer

willreturn to town from Newport to-day.

Miss Louise A. Trowbridge will be mar-
ried to L.ynford M. Dickinson on October
22 at th<» country place of h»r brother-in-

law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. FTederic
Gallatln. Jr., at Xoroton. Conn. A special

train will take th- guests from this city

to the weddfng.

lfaaeUM Robinson has returned to towa

from Newport, and is at th- St. R^-gts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, who
on their arrival in New York a few w*eks
ago. Intended remaining here only a short
time before returnlntf to England, have
changed their plan;?, and v.illnot go abroad
again until January.

Samuel St«vens Sands, -who is to marry

Miss Gertrude Sheldon on Tuesday. will
give hie farewell bachelor dinner to-mor-

row evening at Delmonlco's. The wedding

is to be a very quiet one. and trill take
pla>:«: at the home of Miss Sheldon's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gebrse K. Sheldon. In

East S3th street. Mr. Sands Is a son of
Mrs. William K. VaoderMU by a former
marriage.

NEW YORK SOCIETY

FOREIGN".— railway strike in
France threatens the capital -with fan>-
Jne; the workmen refuse to answer calls
made oo them as reserves. ' -

The
Swiss Republic recognized the Republic
of Portugal; England will follow suit as
soon as proof is given that a stable grov-
• rnin^nt has been established. . \u25a0

Many troops have be<en sent to Catalonia
to check possible rising at the Ferrer
anniversary celebration. == Rogue

Saonx Peiia was inaugurated President
of Argentina, and a new Cabinet took
the oath of office. :--- \u25a0 The Greek Cabi-
r.<jt has resigned, nwinjr to the Turkish
< ..triplications; fears of war are «x-
pressed. . The German Foreign Of-
fice expressed regret for the attack '>n

an American correspondent, but de-
clined to punish the police involved.—

be The grand jury in L«or.don found
Indictments against Dr. Crippen and
Miss Lsneva; the trial Mill begin on
Tuesday.

—
The University of Berlin

conferred the degree of 1-1- D. on Em-
l*ror William, Justice Oliver Wcnde'J
Holmes and Professor John "William
BsKßjena.

IK>MKSTlC—President Taft reviewed
the Columbus Day i«*nide In Boston.
=;Ex-President Roosevelt denounced
lilinoi.v grafters in a speech at Jspringr-

lieM. tbe capital of the State, afterward
visiting Peoria and advocating broad
i<-lisrious toleration in an address to
Knights of Columbus.

—
President

McCrea of the Pennsylvania Railroad
testified before the Interstate Commerce
<"«.!nmission in Washington that ad-

\u25a0rea in rates were absolutely neces-
sary, and said tun! railroads could not
obtain money for new enterprises. •=.
J. Pkrjx'nt Morgan \u25a0.--,.,: himself as
l«]is?ru*--ted v.ith the discussion of the
PV «u< >ti«oi of miracles at the Episcopal
if convention in Cincinnati. == John a.
/ L>ix. T>«m<»erutic candidate for Governor,

and the other nominees on the state ticket
-... t\u25a0• jiotifiv-dr<t Mr. Dlxfflsurrnn*»r home

«-. ThomwMi, X Y. -.:--.r William Barnce,

Jr.. the Republican leader of Albany, re-
»i£)i«»d m* ;i member of 'lie Republican
Stat«- Committee. ,\u25a0 Tin Democratic
Siaf Committee of Massachusetts de-. .|. ,i t<* take a sji*"i:«l delivery poll or
th" rf<»jpET»t<>* to th<"- recent state con-
vention as to tli^ir choieo for \u25a0 nominee
for i...\• rTi.ir.. . .j-The Da.«phin County
«"V>iirt nx Harrisburg, Perm., nfus^d a
r> \u25a0\u25a0..- trial ••• J. M. Huston, convicted
architect of the stat* < \u25a0.ljiit":

<-]"\u25a0•\u25a0
—

Henry i. Stimson. tho Repub-
lican earriidat" i\u25a0!- Governor, in a
i-j,. ..r-i ifpfor*. th» students of Columbia
Vniversity. rhaTlcnsed his Democratic
opponent to declare himself on the Pub-
Hi Service commissions lav.. == Ar-
rested as th^ Dan v.ho used the bod of
a boy to Bhield him from •

'.• >.-.il!< fired
\u25a0J>y an wssassin. h young • Master was
commit '•\u25a0•l to t!:. Tc.in!>s without bail.
zrzr-^z. Thr?*- Brooklyn nomcn, whose
rmto fatally inj:irr<ian unsd<=ntined it..i.
ii4Ti on xbr- Southern B>u)ovi»rd, took him
Into th^ir car, and having carried nil to
the hospital, drove to th<* Coroner and
made a statement, on which lie released
ihe chnT2fi«"jr.

—
-. Columbus l»ay was

s«-ri«rally ohKrrv*^ by Italians in N>\v
York at>4 vi^'naty. .. "'__

—
Seven men.

thrown into the water off the Battery
fmm a naval militia ratter were rescued
hy the en of a tys:. \u25a0 •To facilitate
th« ptudy of oartaia special diseasef, a

sjMsJ r'.'''"iT't seventy free beds was
t-pfri^d by the Rc«ckeleller Institute.
Iin LEATHER

—
IntSlcsition? for to-

«?3T"; l^alr. The frnprratur* yes*<rq*ay:
\u25a0

The first and supreme consideration
should be tbat of health. No storage of
food should be permitted which would
so impair its quality as to make ft
menacing to life or injurious to health
or would considerably reduce its nutri-
tive value. In that respect the same rule
iito be applied to storage as to the use
of preservatives. We quoted the other
day a man who thought or seemed to
think that because of the great amount
of capital invested in the business the
preservation of food with chemicals
Should be permitted, even though ii was
a little harmful to health. It would be
Impossible to dissent too vigorously
from that view.

ltubcd uyou these principle*, tne Hot-

The second consideration in impor-
tance, probably, is that of the cost of
food, and no system of storage should be
permitted for the purpose of artificially,
arbitrarily and unnecessarily Increasing
that cost. The storage system unques-
tionably

''
r>rs regulate prices to \u25a0 degree,

particularly, we are told, in the direction
of making them more uniform the year
round. That is to say, such articles is

poultry and UJB*, the supplies of which
greatly vary according to the tea son «;f

the year, are prevented from ever being
either ad costly or as cheap as they
would be without the storage system, If
the prevention of extreme cheapness is
Inseparably connected with the preven-
tion of extreme costliness, it may per-
haps be permitted, provided the net re

sult is not an naraaaoaaaai increase <•(

the average price.

LATjyC FOOD STORAGE.

The announcement of \u25a0 forthcoming
bill for the regulation of the storage of
food suggest- the need <»f reason and
judgment In dealing with what is un-
doubtedly a very important problem in
social and industrial economics. That
those qualities have not always hitherto
born exercised in discussions of the sub-
ject is painfully well known. Some, vt
one extreme, have seemed to regard the
storage of food products in large quan-
tities and for a considerable time as an
unnecessary and unmitigated evil, while
others at the other extreme have almost
appeared to think that the chief function
of food products is to be stored indefi- ;
nitely in warehouses. Both these views
;)r' indefensible. There can be no doubt
that the storage system is of great if
not Indispensable utility, and it is
equally certain that it is susceptible of
lamentable abuses

Bh'ARrXG FRUIT.

Postmaster General Hitchcock's pre-'
diction that by July. 1011, the postal
service will become self-sustaining is a
fresh tribute to the practicality of
President Taft's policy of administra-
tive reforms. Mr. Taft set to work
earnestly when he became President to
reduce the cost of government. Before
his time expenditure had steadily in-
creased, and the increase was looked
upon in Congress as well as iv the de-
partments as unavoidable. A part of
it was unavoidable, because the nation
has grown and the activities of the fed-
oral service have been expanded in all
directions. But another part of the in-
crease was not justifiable— that due to
lack of co-operation between Congress

and tbe ExecuHve in planning expendi-
tures and to the employment of anti-
quated and costly methods in conduct-
ing the government's business. The
budget law passed by Congress and
zealously executed by President Taft
hns rh*»cked the annual increase in ap-
proprintions. The expenditures for
1010-'ll willbe smaller than those for
1900-'lo—the first decrease in a genera-
tion. A thorough overhauling of the
departmental machinery is also putting
the government in n i>osition to do its
work more effectively on a smaller
outlay.

In the postal service the deficit was
cut down last year about $11,000,000.
At the end of the present fiscal year
Mr. Hitchcock says that there will be
no deficit He has asked Congress to
appropriate for 1911-'l2 only $0*286.925
more than was appropriated for 1010-
*ll. Heretofore, the annual increase in
postal expenditures has been about
$20,000,000. Bat the Postmaster Gen-
eral thinks that he can take care of the
additional business with a small extra
allowance and <-an more than offset that
allowance by increased postal receipts.
There is no good reason why the postal
service should not pay its own way.
Itis to do so hereafter, and Mr. Hitch*
cock suggests, moreover, that it may
goon be making sufficient profits on the
present rates to warrant the experi-
ment of one-cent letter postage. Deliv-
ering first class mail at the one-cent
rale without calling on Congress to
make good <'i deficit in the postal ai>-
proprfatiaßa would be a signal vindica-
tion of President Taft's contention that
the government can easily l>e made to
give better service at a Tower cost.

mi. // 1RVESTS fßEsiayATiox.

Without reflecting in any way upon
his loyalty. Ur. Prentice, the chairman
of the ißepubllcan State Committee,
took a proper step in dropping Mr.
"William Barnes, jr., from the executive
committee. The RepublW-an party is :ii>-
peallng to the voters of the state m a
reorganized party, and Mr. Barnes was
the most conspicuous member of the old
regime. lie led the fi?ht against the re-
organizers iv the recent primaries and
at the fiaratoga convention. He has pro-
claimed over and over again his opposi-

tion to the purposes which animate the
present managers of tbe Republican
party. He was the leader of the opposi-
tion to Governor Hughes, upon whose
record the party appeals to the public,
being pledged to carry out his policies
and under the control of his supporter?.

Under the circumstances Mr. Barnes
could not have been retained in a posi-
tion of honor and influence in the party

without discrediting the good faith of
it? reorganizes and without injuring the
party's prospects in the campaign.

Mr. Barnes should have perceived the
force of these considerations himself,

and should not have felt his elimination
from the executive committee to be a

reflection either upon hi? loyalty or upon
his political capacity. Nevertheless, his
resignation from the state committee
cannot be regretted. For his member-
ship in that body the reorganizes of the
party could not be held responsible, as
they would have been for his appoint-
ment to the executive committee, but his

retirement is a certificate of the thor-
oughness and uncompromising character
of party reform.

tion built npaa criminal foundations.
If an, the situation i- indeed ominous.
For the simple fact is. in that view, thai
hundreds of thousands of the most, ef-
ficient, and most, indispensable working-

men of France, bound to the goyeninient
by sjH^ial ti»»s. have become criminally
disloyal. Surely it is to be h<»j>..«i th.it

no iucb estimate willbe verified.

There i- :ii«>n- apathy this y.-.-ir than
liif-rv was in V.ifts, fur even the faster
puarlaaj \u25a0\u25a0•<\u25a0 <-f the eat* have fewer
vot<*r« r«-pl«t<'rt»fl now t!i;in were ana>
ifst<red .-it the naasc time two years a;ro.
J'ul :i pood many i«irts of the <-l:y, in-• ?«!«linir the Democratic strongholds in
M.ntli::M.;ti south of 'S'A strict and the
IK'inorrntle strongholds In Brooklyn.
«'«j^ht to show losses in registration
rotnjiar<<! v.itJi 1900 and Itfis, and that

nEGIETBATIOS OMEXZ.
Different interpretations will doubt-

lees i.. pat <-n th*» registration tjjrure?
*>\ ilon&aj and Tuesdsy. Th«? tv.e> days*
total for tho city .iij«i for oach uf tbe
\u25a0horou^Ls *>x<-ppt Queens is ?rnailer than
in lf«£», ISOS or 1906. Tho •:•\u25a0}, <-i: earn
v»to<\ tvjtJj 1300 N 11.421: v.ith 3905,

and with 1908, 32.129. Tka must
i.atuml compartoon is that T\ith ]•*«;.
wfagn a Governor v. a- to be elected, but
xiut a PnsMent. Yet in another sense
a aaaufaaa with v.«t* i- Jnstcr, be-. .-m;<« the rr^i^tratiou of V.*?.i was i"•

first to show tbe full olf«--t of the elec-
tion law :iinen«iineiits intor»il«<l to «i«.
niraj with oolooixation. Those aiuend-
uii']:t- Irave probably pursed Hi roll?
of 30,000 i!N*c;jJ rctcrii. It was to se
expected, Uierefore, that Use totals for
1909 ;i<i 1910 would fall below those of
l.**1* and I9O(\ in whi«*h pasta oolonlza-
tSSSJ Wiis still attempted <.]j a <*onpid«'r-

abJe .ii". Instead of treating the low-
«-!,'] ajtaVH of this \<*.i! :ts an indica-
tion of iK,liti<al :ij>athy it mi?ht l»e
More 1«» ill-- i*>iu\ to treat them as an
trsaisM* \u25a0•'. the successful warfare
made «>n ihe floaterj, the personmtor and
tlj<- repeater.

A quiet man. who has done much work:
who puts ir.ost of us to shame with hit,

truthfulness and the persistent straight-
ness of his course: who has never taken.
and never could take, an improper order
from any human being s'ich a man Is
SUmson. His< administrative, ability was
shown in the conduct of his office when lie
was United States District Attorney. Ifhe
has done more to put down rehaten than
any other man he did it because it was
Ma function. If he put the Ice King in
Jail, ii was don« without malice. We «re
all talking about hi- S>i»;.ir Trust Indict-
ments, but as Mr. SUmsoa is not sifted at
mukltiK his work widely known few realize
how much un>r»- far lomlilns ha* seen his
punishment of the Custom House officials.
He has obtained convictions a«r«!nst th»»
N<«w York Central, the Great Northern, the
Vermont Ctntral. the Chicago. Milwaukee
& Si. Paul, the Chicago. Rock Island A.
Partflc. He Is furthest removed from s
ilt-miiKogue. Not emotion moves him. but
knowledge and reason. He is .-low to let
hUmind condemn uny man or any corpora-
tion, but when the evidence Is before htm
his conduct is Inflexible. Than has b<ft;n a
good leal of Justittable discontent over the
Immunity «f tho man hlghtr up la cor-
poratl«>n .runts tii.n!.-- \V. Mora* was a
hirh financier, and some people may take
Mttafatrtton ms w» da) In the fact that
Stin«.-<o'» put him in sttlnsa, with ordinary
unwculthy Wens, who »wal because they
need the money. Th*» secretary and treas-
urer of the American Sugar Retininst Com-
puny has alx.« been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary. Phe superintendent of th» llave-
roeyera & Elder r»>nnery w«» also iteneed
to two years Inprison. All this, a* w« have
.-aid. was done coolly and silently, in the
in.-r«' course of public duty. Personally,
Mr. Btimson'a career I- without a blot.
Th»r»« is nothing to explain. Had the whole
Statf of New York been raked for a man
worthy to follow Haahea, we know not one
who could huv* fured that heavy teat with
a fair, i hop© than Stimson.

JAPANESE POACHERS CAUGHT.
Valdes, Alaska, Oct. 12.— The revenue cut-

ter Tahoma arrived hen yesterday with
thirty-eight Japanese prisoners, hi charge

of United States Marshal BasthMji The
prisoners were member* of th* crew of las
Japanese scaling schooner Tokai. which
was captured for violating the seaana reg-

ulations. The Japanese were taken before
Mr. RroTvn. United States Commissioner,
in I7nalaska in July and were resteoctti
to imprisonment In the federal jailhere.

HONOR BARON "hENGELMULLER.
Budapest. Oct. 11—Baron Hengelmtiller

yon Hengervar, Austro-Hungarian Ambas-
**•[<•<•• to the United States, will b« one of
the five n»w members about to t-*:nomtnat-
ed for the Hous* of Magnates.

APPRECIATION OF MR. STIMSON.
From Collier's.

GERMANY UPHOLDS POLICE

Regret Expressed, However, for Attack
on American Correspondent.

Berlin. Oct. 12.—David Jams Hill, th*
American Ambassador, has received and
transmitted to the State Department th«
reply of the German Foreign Office to the
American request for proper official tp-

dress for the wanton assault made by the
police on Frederick TV". Wile, Urn corre-
spondent of "The Xew York Times." dur-
ing th" riot of coal striken on Septem-
ber IS.
IneffTt. the Foreign OBre expresses -*-

gret over the episode, but lbs Minister of
the Interior finds no cause Is punish th"

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS. »
Difficulty in Forming New Min-

istry—
Fears of War.

Athens, Oct. 12.—The Greek Cabinet, of
which M.Drasoumls was Premier, resisted
to-day. The Ministry was form on Janu-
ary 31 last. The resignation was due bcth
to the complications with Turkey and to
internal dissensions. Owin? to the reluct-
ance of other political leaders to take con-
trol. It is possible that King George will
ask Premier Drapoumis to form another
non-par ti?an Cabinet.

Itis also possible that. M. Gryparls. Greek
Minister at Constantinople, willsucceed M.
Dragoumis. Gryparis was recently recalled
for consultation with the government, and
this fact gave rise to the rumor that diplo-
matic relations between Greece and Turkey
had been broken.

Premier l>raKoumis lias been attacked
bitterly on the ground that he had failed
to support the dignity of the country
against Turkish aggression. In a recent
speech the Premier said that Greece had
never before been In a position of such In-
credible danger from causes both external
and internal since the accession of Kir:g
Geerne.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS*
Tslk about Jumping from the trying pant'

into ta» tire, how about that man *v»to &
toms: to fly from Chicago to New York?-*
I'etroit Free Press.

It is proposed to give New York school-
boy* lectures on their coining duty a*voters. Of course pain* will i>e taken r>
lhnlt th*> Tamminy tigrer to merely hU Jus?
share Inhanding out the advice.— ClaveUcJ
Plain Dealer.

A New York directory of 17SA shown th»»mm was then sold at No. 26 Broadway
But the Standard can hardly b« charsr«Kt
with that— so what of it?—nttsbu- . I>i3"»
patch.

Th«» drouth in New York has been «:>
Mven »h»»t even p«>ple on tft« Great
White Way" ar« bejrlnnlnff to understand
that water is )» necessity.— .Rochester Demo-
crat ami Chronicle.

Wh«n New York Is built of ri«ht ma*
tetials. as forrlsn cities often are. there*
will ners* be a report of 10,(>v>.<v»> gallon*
of water thrown on nr«s in a ainst^ week.-*
Kuffalo .New*.

When New York
•

Itvbuilt th<» subway In
iipp«r Broadway » great many tr«es In
that thoroughfare »•\u25a0»• r«mov«U. to th«
detriment of th* locality in various ways.
It i> to the credit of the authorities that
they bay* determined to replant that sta-
tion, Irrl){atio!» dttehe*"* are no novelty
in the streets of worn** Western town*, but
they will add an interesting feature to the
metropolis.

—
Troy Times.

With Shs abolUhlnkC of legalized and operi
gambling In Nevada, the frontier has 4a-
apt><'.ir»'it. It no lonser Is good form to

shoot >ij> the town or kill a man without
nvtntfcsttng symptoms of Insanity. A* *
people we ire becoming reepertable. Th«
remote neighborhoods »t-t their *»\u25a0•*•**
from Paris an.l their morals from Ne-v
York.—Milwaukee Journal.

L. R. BELKNAP'S RETURN
Berlin. Oct. 12.—Emperor William save %

farewell atid'enee to-dar to Uevteaana
Commander lx R. R-lnnar. tTie retiring
naval attach^ at HH American Cmbaacy,
v.ho at th« jams time presented Hi suc-
cessor. Lisutenant Commander F. A. Traut.

Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. «#lansn>
started to-day for Hamb'JT«r. wftenc© trier
will sail to-morrow cm th» steamer Cincin-
nati for Saw York. They were accompany
to the- railway station by Ambassador ani
Mr«. Hill and tf>* staff of the Americas
Embassy, th* American Consul General.
Mr. Thackera. and Mrs. T&acksra. and
many friends from other >nibassi«s and t ->e
American colony.

Treasury Officials Hard at Work or\

Plans.
WasUnsrton. Oct. 12.—The* preparations uC

the Treasury Department for th» establish-
ment of the pasta .-avn*s hank system
are in full swin?. Assistant Secrstari-
Andrew is preparing a report showing tft*»
relation of th* department to th« system.

The report will be submitted to tin? trus-
tees of the- banks at a meeting which will
probably be hetd next week. To assist n
makin? tht» report two committees of
Treasury officials have been appointed t >
cr.nsiil«-r sejst questions a? th«» desicca-
tion of bank.-« as depositaries for postal
savings inn.l?. IBM l«me of bonds and th«v
anaittng work.

PREPARING FOP. POSTAL BASS3

DEGREES FOR AMERICANS
University of Berlin Gives the

Emperor an LL.D.
Berlin, Oct. 12.—The Un:verstty of Berlin.

which is celebrating its 100th anniversary.
conferred to-day tho decree! of Doctor of
Laws on Emperor William. Tlij majesty
was not present at the eaeani

The university alee conferred the follow-
ingdecrees on Americans: Doctor of I.aw>,

Ju-stice Oliver V.'etulell Holme*. T*ntte<i
States Supreme Court, and Protcsscr John
William Buries?, titan of the faculty off
I>olitical science at Columbia University;

Doctor of Philosophy. President A. T.Hart-
ley of Yale. Professor Bailey Wl!!is. of tfc*
faculty of science. Chicago University, an.i
Goerse Kllery Hals, the astronomer of tM
Solar Observatory Office. Pasadena, Ca!..
and Doctor of Medi>\n». Professor Theo-
dore "William sVJshasnaj professor of chem-
istry at Harvard and e*cl»aji:?e professor
at Berlin University In1307.

Dean Kohler, of the lair faculty, pral
Justice Holmes"a services In solving lagral .
problems and the fundamental to!u» of hh 1*
writings.

! THE FREXCE STRIKE.
; The railroad strike in France is fa
Ifiiliug its first and worst menace, It
IInvolves the chief lines of the whole
country, private as well as national, or-
jpinlzed labor ard mm-orsauized labor
1alike,and before the day hi ended may em-
Ibrace tho workers in nearly, ifnot qnit<\
all other important industries through-

out tbe couniry. Practically France con-
,fronts an imminent universal strike.
That la itself •would constitute \u25a0 con-
dition of great seriousness.

Bi-t there if. still another consideration
fvhlch immeasurably adds to its grav-

\Ity. That is the relationship of the gov-
ernment to the strike, which was instants
ly recognized by the ministry in its con-
ferences and its measures for Doping
with ti. situation. One of tbe means
employed hi unique. Cadar French law
tlj»' railroad employes are njonibers of
the military reserve. Accordingly the
government summons them to duty in
the latter capacity, la which they will,

be subject to Its military orders. They

quit work as railroad employes, and
they are as military reservists ordered
!;ack to the very work which they quit.
Ifthey Peruse, they are guilty of mutiny,
or of military Insubordination, a very
serious offence, punishable with Impris-

onment for a year. Thus far the strikers
have not refaaad to answer this sum-
mons, but are temporizing, alleging that
the law grants them fifteen days' grace
before responding- By the. end of iin»-e!);
days many things may hapi»eii. -

j
In resorting to this expedient for com-:

pelling the men to resume work the gov-
ernment obviously assumes ••( tremendous
responsibility. Ifthe men rescind favor-
ably and obey orders, welland good. Hut
if they do not the government will stand
far** to fn«*«- with wholesale mutiny and
•.vftlj problem* which it will be exceed-
ingly <iimcuit and embarrassing to solved i
It would be stultifying to ignore whole-
sale mutiny. aij«i yet It would be em-
barrassing to Mad tens of thousands of
\u25a0Ma to .i.:l!. And, of course, if tin; men
arc legally entitled to fifteen days1 de-
lay they can for the present defeat the
whole purpose of the government's call
without making themselves liable to
punishment. Mr Brtaad declares that |
«he strike in really a political insurrec-

Since be is not. going to cut off such
outlays; as useless, haw is he going to
save'; Where an* th** waste and extrava-
gance of which be talks? Perhaps it will
be said that there has been waste in the
Adirondack*;but a Republican Governor
has already attended to that. Perhaps
the beet sugar bounty might be in-
stanced. But .i Republican Governor
stopped that long ago. [\u25a0 fact, the Re-
publicans have already taken care of and
will take care of all the evils of which
Mr. Dix talks. lie promises to turn the
light ou the "blade hone cavalry." it
Las beea already dove, and if any dark
corner has not l»een illuminated, who
would not trust Mr. SAiuison, the sugar

trust prosecutor, and th« aVpaMseaa
party under th«- leadership of Colonel
Uoosevelt, rather than the Democratic
party under the leadership of Murphy,
with the Legislature under the control
of Grady and the Sullivans?

As for the national Issues to which Mr.
Dix anneaai they do not figure in the
campaign. Tic tariff willnot lie revised
at Albany. And why should the Demo-
cratic party be trusted to revise it at
Washington? Its last revision of tin-
tariff, affording to the last Democratic
President, was one of "perfidy and dis-
honor." .'in-! the record of the recent ses-
sion hi 'nil of Pemocratfc votes for
l,:^li'-r duties.

I they do is a siibj«>ct for popular con-
iatsan. The Tribune's if*o6

" for

the registration in the tit?' fourteen
IAssembly districts of Manhattan <iis "

close a decrease lbi< year of 19233
j from the total ir 11)00. rolitio?
jic a matter of business in those dis-'
trio;!. and the voluntary abstention of
a sjaaMei voter is almost unknown.
Their population has been stationary or
slightly on Ike decrease for a number
of years, but the. KgftstmtlQa has been
jcut down since i: \u25ba;:nearly ono-fourth.
Those who are trying to read into the

returns for the first two reuisimtion
) days an omen of the success of Mr.Mur-
j phy's state and local tickets should note
j the slump in tbe region of former Tam-

jmnny colonization. Voters, both Demo-
iorats and Republican?, may elect to
istay away from the polls in other parts
] of the «"hy. but hi lower Manhattan at
least 20.000 .Teffersonlau patriots owe
their exclusion from the voting lists to
circumstances over which they have no
eontrcl.

irC Dim ACCEPTANCE.
Mr. Dix in his speech accepting the

jDemocratic nomination for Governor in-
, dulges in certain vague and general

:charges of extravagance asainst the Re-
publican administration of the state,

based «=!mply upon the increase in state
. expenditures, but ho finds it necessary
)to pledce himself unequivocally to carry

i forward the Republican policies which
;have swollen the state's budget. As Tho
Tribune has proved more than once, if

i the state had gone on doing only the
I things, which it was doing when itlast
ihad a Democratic administration, its
jbudget would have, shown only a slight
increase, due to the growth of the state
hipopulation and wealth during the last

isixteen years. But the state has not
;stood still. Ithas not been content to do
only the thiucrs it used to do a decade
and a half ago, and itis the new things
;which have been responsible for the
mounting appropriations. Yet with the
new and progressive activities of the
state Mr. Dix finds not a word of fault.

Since the last Democratic Governor
went out of office the state has made the

:regulation of public service corporations ;

a reality. TMs has cost money. Mr.
Dix i.ledges himself to carry it out.

|Since the last Democratic governorship

the state has undertaken the building

of modern canals and highways. This
work adds several millions a year to the
budget. Mr. Dix emphatically declares
his belief in its necessity. Since the last j
Democratic governorship the state, from|

tending next to nothing for the encour-
agement of agriculture, has taken to
spending a large sum annually for that
purpose- Mr. Dix believes that "means
"should be provided for agricultural edu- j
"cation and development." Now these]
three activities of the state, with public
education and charities— including the |
care of the insane, now a state function j
but not a state function under Demo- 1
cratic governors

—
the sources of the

state's additional expenditures. Mr. Dix
says nothing about the schools or the
charities, but if la not to be suppose!
for a moment that he would advocate
starving the school system or treating

the insane and jjaupers inhumanly. Thus
Mr. Dix is forced to indorse the progres-
sive policies of the Republican party

which have increased the state's ex-
penditures.

TOMMY OX THE COST OF LIVING.
Ihear the folks all saying that

The coat of living's high--
AnIgetting higher all the time

—
Anil ho Iask them why?

Pa says that there i» too much gold;
Ma Masses it on some trust.

And undo views the tariff law
With very great disgust.

It hferas to iii<« what really makes
The cost of livinghigh

1.-i that folks charge cs such a lot
For what «> want to buy.

GEORGE H. MORKWOOD.
Crlrnsonbeak— little nuts are good

tbiriK^. (sometimes.
Y<atit— Wlnn do yon think so?. "When \u25a0 fellow is stretching out his

handH to show you th« size of th#- Hah he
caught tin- extent of the apartment willprevent Mm tiom going too far."— Vonk^raStatesman.

Boston boasts that she has two tatues
of Columbus in public places, and "Tho

Inspeaking of loin Kippur. the most Im-
portant of the Jewish holidays. "The
Philadelphia Exponent" says: "ItIs a day
for the eearchln^ of heart?, for the ap-
praisal of our motive*, for the considera-
tion of the way in which Tie have fulfilled
our obligations to Almighty God and our
neighbors. It is the day on which th» sel-
fish, the arrogant and th« haughty are
given an opportunity to recast their meth-
ods of life, to bring themselves into har-
mony v.ith the commands that requir* jus-
tice, mercy, humility and iejhteou^nfss to
prevail in the affairs of men. It is a doy
on which violent, hatred and dfnhonesty
and all other FinP forbidden in the Deca-
logue by express injunction or necessary
Implication meet In the arena tho only
power that can conquer them— a sincere,

absolute and perfect repentance."*

"Bllter .•-\u25a0;!>\u25a0?; he Is waked up every morn-
ingat 4 o'clock."

"What does he keep— rooster, a baby or
a grandpa?"— Life.

riir 7 ILK OF THF DAY

Now that Wellesley girls arc to be per-

mitted to row a racing stroke, Smith aim
Vassur may look out for challenges.

Louisville made a surprisingly small
grain In population between 1900 and
1910, the Increase being 10.11)7—from
204,731 to 223.5*28— and the percentage

0.4. In the preceding decade the popu-
lation grew from 101,788 to 204,781, a
percentage of 27. Louisville will now
fall four points fan rank, being passed by
Minneapolis, Providence, Indianapolis
and Kansas City. T.ikr Cincinnati, the
Kentucky metropolis suffers from
having two prosperous suburbs on the
opposite .side of the Ohio River, and
therefore in another state.

one thing at least is certain. The reg-

istration figures don't indicate that the
voters are in a state of mind over the
Democratic charges of Republican mis-
rule.

"Bis Tim" Sullivan is also too valu-
able as a Senator to be left at home.
Mr. Murphy has redrafted him along

with Grady. Thus the Democratic
reformation, which the gullible are

asked to take on faith, gayly proceeds.

With Murphy, Sullivan and Grady in
charge of the regeneration process, who
will doubt the fervor of the Democ-
racy's inclination to embrace "the higher

Hfe"?

If Christopher Columbus ran into
yesterday'^ variety of weather 418 years

ago. it is no cause for wonder that he
made a favorable report upon the New
World.

Candidate Foss suggests that the del-
egates to the recent Democratic "rough

house" convention in Massachusetts be

called together again. But the wary
\u25a0"back stater" delegates will not venture

into the Boston den of lions. They

would rather have no Democratic ticket
In the field than risk being eaten alive
by Lomansey and his merry men.

Spook raisers are missing the oppor-
tunity of their lives In not interviewing

the ghost of Benjamin Franklin at the
electrical show.

"Rip Tim" Sullivan will pro hack to
Albany to help ke-p Grady from being:
"lonely."

Ifthe report on negro education which
was made yesterday at Durham, N. <".,

is correct, there Is cause for sincere and
profound gratification. To reduce the
percentage of illiteracy from B.°. to 43 In
ten years must be accounted a superb
achievement, full of encouragement and
promise.

j A FOItTUKATB FIASCO.
The abandonment by Dr. the avi-

ator, of his foolish attempt to fly from

Chicago to New York for tho prize of
$25,000 offered by 'The New »™"k

Times*' and "The CM«*» Evening

Post" must be regarded with satisfac-

tion by those .who liave taken notice of

the undertaking. The performer had

travelled only thirty-two miles in three

days, but was hoping to make at least

a few more trials of nls ill prepared

Im.-ichine, when he received word that

further repairs were out of the ques-

tion. As he was the only starter after

months of effort to arrange Icompeti-

tion, the affair, we may assume, is at

an end.
Such a fiasco must be rather humili-

ating to our esteemed contemporaries
who had long been advertising the flight

as \u25a0 prospective contribution of magnifi-

cent proportions to the art and science of
aviation, but they really ought to feel a
sense of relief. That they have saved
their money la, of course, a minor con-
sideration. The real advantage which
they have gained through the utter col-
lapse of the enterprise is their escape

from responsibility for the deaths and
injuries which would almost certainly

have resulted had their plans been car-
ried out. It would not have been a
pleasant thing to remember that they
had tempted reckless men to their de-
struction, but still more troublesome
would have been the fact, when an un-
controlled machine darted into a throng

of spectators at some landing place, that
they had provided the spectacle.
IfWellman never actually starts from

Atlantic City on a flight across the
ocean in the dirigible balloon which
he has been fussing over so long, the
promoters of that undertaking will also
have reason to be glad, though they

may not admit it. Ifa man wants to
make himself wholly responsible for an
adventure of that sort, there is no law

to prevent, and perhaps there is no
need of one. But certainly others ought

not to divide the blame, and. above
all, newspapers should be ashamed to

seek advertisement by promoting such

frantic performances.

\u25a0« mjla might serve «'• (-v-— 'U'Urly

useful purpose and tij Bllk« -" \:HltMir<-
s^.-lul purp. -.• Jind he n

ous to producer »in.l consumer., itimeni

..„,,.:.. "»i... p^psar to get
**returns

for products which etberwlM wooW ...
lasted or snoriticed In a glutted market;

and it nifbt enable the consumer to pur-

chase suppUes at reasonable prices aj
tln.es when without it the prices would

be exceedingly burdensome.

OR CRAZY.
From The Philadelphia Kventnic Telegraph.

A New York man has just slurs- ! for
Main.- with a bow ami at low to killa deer.
Of course it Is no «>«••*\u25a0 of ours, but ere
Just want to remark that If «•• started
down tho street with it boat hook to har-
poon a hippopotamus everybody would
Bweur thai we had a Jag on.

REFERRED TO CARNEGIE'S BOARD.
Prom Tile Topoka Capital.

Wu Ting-fitnK lias in-ii 'rialleed the Chl-
neee throne to permit the abolishment of
the queue For th« suk« of Kentiutions yet
to come of small boys and girls in tli*pub-
lic schools It la to be hop«Kl abolishment
of the spelling willno with It

MR. DICKINSON GOES TO PARIS.
St. Petersburg. Oct. 12—Jacob m. l>lckin-

Hon. the American Secretary of War. and
all party 1.-ft here to-day for Paris. Th*
Secretary's visit here was unofficial. He
made \u25a0 personal call upon Generul Souk-
homnlolt. th* Minister of War.

A DENIAL FROM PALERMO.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: 1 herewith if? to inform you that
the news about cases of cholera in Paler-
mo. as printed by several newspapers, is
quite without foundation. As a matter of
fact, the town is not touched at all b>
the opidecDle, and the sanitary conditions
arc most excellent
IL, SIXUAi'i> DELI«A C. DI PALERMO

F. GAY. il Rerlo t\.inmUnarli>.Palermo, Sicily, Sept. 28, 1910.

AN AMERICAN* CONSUMER
N'e-jv York, Qct. 10. 1910.

A MOCHA AND JAVA PERIL.
To the Editor of Th«» Tribune.

Sir: The coffee market has been cornered
and is advancing m price every dar, and
yet New York warehouses are packed witb.
coffees. Why this outrageous condition to
add to thn wealth of a few millionaires?
No wonder socialism ie incr«:-a*iTi<;. Cot-
ton has been forced" to the highest price
Fince the Civil War. Coffee will be forced
Into the same condition.

CONCERNING ACUTE INDIGESTION.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Apropos of the death of Colonel C.
J. Selter from acute Indigestion, mem-
tioned in to-day's Tribune, Iwould state
that, as a rule, death rarely occurs from
acute indigestion alone. However, in those
who have heart disease, weak heart
muscles or disease of the blood vessels
acute indigestion is likely to prove serious
and often fatal. To those who are prone
to dyspepsia it is a good preventive policy
to have their hearts and blood vessels ex-
amined annually.

Acute indipestion occurs ;-i jllbets and
among all classes of people. The principal
cause is overeating or ruin, indigestible
food, especially highly spiced and easily
fermented foods, such as tbos< which con-
tain larsre amounts of sugar and starch.
Again, food which is not well chewed and
is swallowed In lumps may inflame the
stomach and stop digestion.

The best treatment i?; to relieve the stom-
ach of the offending substances and I*4
out th* gas which is pressing upon the
heart. Th* first thing at Land, such as
hot wat*>r and mustard, may he used, or let
the patient drink a pint of \u25a0warm water
and then tickle the bach of the throat with
a feather or the tip of the finger. After
the stomach lias hem emptied it should
have absolute rest for several hoars, Until
the doctor arrives, if the patient hi pale,
faint hi"l \\<»ak. stv<? him <ini> teafpoonful
of aromatic spirits of ammonia and one
teaspoonful of compound tincture of carda-
mom in a quarter of a glass or hot water.

SAMUEL G. TRACT. M. D.
IS>vi York, Oct. Is, 1910.

Correspondent Calls Attention to the
Strain of Active Campaigning.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: It appears irom the card indices of

the notable public speakers for the Repub-

lican and the Democratic parties that al-
most one thousand are ill. In almost a!!
instances this Is due to overwork and
worry, combined with poor food and the
effects of the noises at night at hotels
in which the speakers are put to bed. A
true epitaph upon the gravestones of many

of our public men would be: "Worked and
talked to death by the American people."

During recent years the- many hardships

that environed public speakers of the days

of Lincoln and Douglas have been intensi-
fied in a number of ways. Because of the
present day likingfor big halls and out-of-
door mass meetings, attended by from I".''.'>
to 25,000 auditors, all of whom want to hear
the principal speakers, only very robust
speakers, with voices of phenomenal carry-

ing power, can make themselves heard
clearly throughout these meetings. Thes»
physical facts account for the disappear-
ance from public platforms in political
campaigns of many of the older popular
speakers, whose minds are as strong as
ever, but whose proper regard for their
health forbids them to go to speak in big
halls, where, in order to get and hold the
attention of all the auditors for the time
sufficient for covering the subjects, they
would be obliged to expend a tremendous
amount of physical energy.
In comparatively t'ny halls, like Paneuil

Hall and Independence Hall, many of the
most persuasive and eloquent public speak-
ers, and who were of frail physical powers,
spoke during the early days of our nation.
Those men could not have mad© themselves
heard beyond a dozen rows from the stages
of our big halls.

We meet a popular speaker at the station
with a band and a crowd of men. He is
expected to shake hands with everybody
and to say a few words to every hand-
shaker. Then he is taken to a hotel, and
in place of being allowed to refresh himself
quietly, he is lined up against a regiment
of party workers; then comes a poorly
cooked meal, eaten to the noii«» of a band
and the howlinp of campaign songs by the
young fry. Alter that comes the proces-
sion from the hotel to the hall, with the
political clubs shooting off fireworks and
bands crashing away.

At last the hall is reached; the bands
play "ilail to the Chief"; the stage is
crowded with prominent citizens several
old men who knew Lincoln or Douglas are
brought forward to shake thp hani of the
speaker, and then he i? introduced to vari-
ous bosses who are poslnc on the ?tas:"i;

then come the flashlight photograph fiends,
and then the speaker, being on the.
physical exhaustion, begins to try to fillthe
hall with his voir-e. "Old I"nc!e KM,"with
his shovel and hoe, In ante-belljm times,
was not in It as a worker when compared
with the political orators of to-day, who
are run at a t>i£ overload until most of
them break down before Kiection Day.

6. WII,FRED PEARCF, C E.
Nen York, Ot. 1(», 1910.

WOES OF THE MODERN ORATOR.

Journal- proudly ,av>
, tliat *• «" \u25a0'Prob-

ably th«, only city In tlio country, if not
In tlio world," that Is so favored. Onef
MMi on tnw cathedral grounds In the
South |.;niJ Tho oth'-r. and older one, l5l5
in kouisburg Square, on Beacon HI"

Mildred-papa lam
-
(linK to n k?mamma ono of fj,0?« S3 centreplecea that

'•The Woman's Home Jabber" says can be
made at homo for 75 cent.". \u0084«A_rvrPapa (rPmeml,.»ritiK past > caLs'~^
talnly. dear: Hero's $10 That ought to be
enough to cover the expense.- ?•*

Maryland admirers of Grover Cleveland
have formed a committe- to assist in rais-
in* the remaining fSjm of the fund of
$100,000 necessary to pay for the proposed
memorial tower at Princeton. Supporting
the work of the committee. "The Baltimore
News- says of Mr. Cleveland: "He left a
heritage which richly deserves commemo-
ration in enduring granite, and th« people
of Maryland should promptly respond to
the Invitation to help build It." •

33r*fp you a gr.od hoy inschool to-day?"
Ithink .«o. dad Anyway teacher called

me a holy terror."—Buffalo Express.
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THE \EWF THIS 310RXIXG.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rut ledge Abney hare

closed their season and returned to New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffem Taller closed
their season to-diy and went to Kse) York.

Maximilian Agassis returned to Cam-
bridge to-day.

Mrs. James P. Kernochan gave a dinaer
party at her hone this evening.

Francis Roche registered at th» Casino
to-day.

Mrs. Reynolds Hitt has returned to
"Washington after a brief stay here.

Mrs. French Vanderbil? has gone to Nev»
York for a short visit.

Mr«. Preston T>avi<\ who Is \u25a0 guest of

Miss Bedford at the Hotel A3pinwal7. win
Judge the saddle horses at th« Berkshire

Hunt horse show on Saturday, and Dr.
Henry P. JaajHßl and Frank S. Tlllotsoa
will Judge the farm hordes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers. H. F. Gur-
ney. Mr. and Mrs. .7 A. Ferjru^on and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Johnson, of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Oe<*»ge E. Put-
nam, Miss A.11. Putnam. Mis* Alice Mor-
gan, Mr.and Mrs. George Griswold Hay-

ward and Mrs. G. QttßSMsl Hayward. of
Boston, arrived to-day at the Hotel A•pin-

wall.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[By Telegraph to Th« TrH»-an«.]

Newport. Oct. 12.—Nathaniel T*aj*r. who

has been illat his summer home for some
time, Is now so far Imoro' that he hopes
to be able to go to his winter home la
Boston within a short time. Dr. Richard-
son. Mr. Thayer's Boston physician, was
here to-day, and he was surprised when he
found his patient walking about.

S. Dwight. of New York, who tea been
the guest of Hush D. Auchiacloss. has re-

turned to hi? home.

*T


